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NEW QUESTION: 1
DRAG DROP
Answer:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 2
A. Option
B. Option
C. Option
D. Option
Answer: B

B
D
A
C

NEW QUESTION: 3
HSRP is running Bet SW A and Dist SW B.
Which two links do the switches use to transmit HSRP mess?
choose two
A. core Switch A, port g2/1 to distr switch A, port g3/1
B. Distri Switch B, port g4/2 to acc switch, port g2/0/1
C. Core Switch A, por g1/1 tp core swit B, port g1/2
D. Core Switch B, port g2/2 to distr switch b, port g3/2
E. distr Switch A, port g5/1 to distr swit B, port g5/2
F. Distr Switch A, port g4/1 to acc swi, port g1/0/1
Answer: B,F
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